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2 as be so touchingly writes, to the “feet of our dear 
Lord.”t—Catholic Wurbl

■
We will pass lightly over the intervening years of and lie was safely landed at^"'iT'Cas tried, “^.^'‘ïn^atit'ude1 He then confessed that the

fc^'±iirrM:J5:ass; suï'sr pta».   «■
' l|r- k fv^n Trieste ‘Vh n finding him clever and lie was finally condemned to death. tended that as I, an Italian priest, was attending
saihng ‘r»n rneste. n fan,v llim \\Y ,n„-t now leave the criminal ho a holt tiiMj tint ^ ^ )>f lh(.iv wlvU.M livw
and'taull { him liis trade which lie, ,,uiekly learned, and give our readers the graphic d<■ -«0 ^ ^ wou1(, u. r(.Vealed to the world ; that the only way 
n \ . i l 4 , i.imnml higher wat/es. All couvevmoii from tin* |i< n d •. ' • ,<nve thelii would be for In in to t ii k c* my life.
Hi'is time 'though growing in knowledge nnS streglli father who was Hod’s jnstruiucn on ou. ■ ■ , .rll,.y ul.g(,(1 ,jial it would make no difference to yvavs «go, while traveling in France the follow- 
he' wa ’ far froiu growing in grace or in He writes : .. in England and him ; that lie was, anyhow, to die on a scaflold, and ,,,, htory was related l.y an engineer, who had been
Hi,, love oftiod. Now and then lie would turn in- 1 had been hut t imveifevtlv when I was that he could hut die once ; hilt that if he would f,)ni,(,,ly in the French service:

a church and* say an occasional prayer, ltut his spoke the language Ç l ^^ iat’e saintly his- only follow their advice and nd them of me, they “I was travelling through Arragon, said lie, and
unions were had and jeered nt anything like one day sent for hj ■ • > , astonishment, would make the most desperate effort to release him, that is a country full of brigands and evil-disposed

religion- so that he soon became ashamed of even '"'l11,1 s'".lll|'wf“kï ‘ns k as îms-ihle to and that they thought they should succeed, even if j^ojde—it is my candid opinion that they have no
e-intv a nnctice of his faith. After a year or a-ked me it 1 would li-lin,, vouth who had tliev had to wail till lie was ou lus way to the place gl„id w ill for any one, mole particularly for the

two he‘was taken on hoard a Neopolitan vessel Winchester jail, to attend at Italia v^u> ^ uf -x,.cuti„„. All this poor Fernando poured out to ÏVencli, whom they then (and perhaps now) hated
hound for South America. Hut the clew were ts en condemned t . 1 llj ), st.as. The me with ninny tears, ending by beseeching me: to c„vdinlly. lint were I to begin to tell the reason it
.it sovialiMts ami inthb-ls, enlisted in a si- eommitte»! b\ him * wil() wfl* mines! the goverimr not to allow any one in tutUH Wnuld tnkv too long a timv, and su 1 shall pass it by;, "!!.h.,Vto ,v! i’lhrow both the altar and the bishop added that the nnfor ™‘. ,'mhib.rattons to be admitted to see him except myself. suffice it to say that they had then a dealt y hatred
throne Finding Fernando a likely subject, they only eight-ami-twenty, had ' K,llt trv After this terrible internal struggle, he was, if pos- to wards us, and that any Frenchuian who might

id kl4v»»n hiiu over by bribe* and promises, ami ot mon* than »n« pi***1* . '.. ». .,)iiati hiniHvît' sible, more contrite nml more tervent than bi*i«*re. to lull into their hands would bave n prettytiv\- rolled llim as amen,her of tlu-ir detestable and influence him i that lie th,^ Wsl o jhad him». It ^ ^ ^ „„ .jujckly, and then the last tilne.
md initial eilliim into every speeies of iniquity. embavoi»»! to got at lnm, { ‘ « .1 *. i, uudit cam»*. 1 dreaded lest the devil should moke pivinising thus far, 1 will begin to adventure.

V^mdlsHn' bmmlh.himn r’eady pupil,* and tempt* the ^'‘Slstwïia. sm a final effort to gain th   so lately snatched front U]lim thi, fay 1 happened to ham- foya travelling
Ids gi'-Lic strength made niiu a fornndeble instrii- would have not it fc- “f ''the pj^.p’s head that his grasp, and so w ent again to the governor and companion a handsome young man of family and 

k -Io n any deed of unusual daring and villainy ever. It had thui c Italian, might besought lnm, as a very great favor, tor leave to forUme. . , , . , „
mired. Hut low as he had fallen and rapid he would send nu,, as I, being possibly pass tîiat Iasi night with the prisoner. He said at Amidst these mountains, bordering on the Pyre-
leen his descent from good to evil, yet t, ,,d probably have sm ic iiixt 1 1I1V inability to first it was a thing that was never allowed; but 1 ,,,-es, the roads are very steep, almost precipitous.

Ü: altogether forsake him or overlook lus soften that hard htait. j l 1 , haw ‘not was so urgent that nt last he sard he could not refuse It wns with difficulty that our horses could move
,1V ,wafers and tears on his behalf, lie sent speak hnglidi, and ''’"'l/inclesler hut in ex- me. lie likewise ordered a seci.no bed to be placed fllVWal.,l or keep their feet. My comrade was ahead, 

hi madam-irons illness, and his heartless coin- only ill finding my "?•'p.'V, . he nri’son author- in th- cell, so that I might, at any rate, have some and a pathway which appeared to lum shorter and 
: foelim. him in conseiiuence only a burden plaining my w ants and faVnible to the rest during the night. But I had no ln-lmation to ,ew difficult led us astray,

umii thw.1 -ailed away, leaving him to seek an | .ties, who were nut like y ” * Hod lie down, and sfilF less to sleep. Fernando wanted W,-II, that was my fault, as 1 ought not to have
1 , it-il iii’u <tvam:o port <>f South Americn. The poor nnmk » hr»»wn habit. }I ^ to watvli with mv ; but I insisted on his making use e(.ntni8ti*.<l myself to ft head of only twenty yean».
' Ti1 vinos lie here endured, the desertion of his that as a son of i?b Frmicts y duty was t of the bed nrepared for no-, and told him to try and As lllIlg n< j, was,lav we sought to disentangle our-

• U fo.m inh na and Ü e kind and tender care and hade me go iff <b“l * ’'""" 'i .iL tlm'ugh niv get some sleep, that he might lie braver on the mm- selves, and to find our way out of the woods, but 
1 k i'v -d fmm bis nurses, awoke in his breast Our Lady would assist '“v. a j ' Veil from row. He obeyed me ; and 1 sat with my Breviary We searched the more ,ve lost ourselves. It

dims of „ nmr' and 'o-npoiieiioo for his pa-t means thb r.m «mltv «... mtglrt he rJvi.U.om ^ ^ ^ ,ful luy ey,;- fixed upon him, thanking da,k night Yu wc arrived at a. »-«!«;
rV ..mi -I wiJi to turn over ft new leaf ii < '«<1 eternal damnation. . ‘ • () Lailv’s H'0(^ in i»»y h»*art tor tin* great graec of r«*i»«uitam e nUtf,u1e niijiearetl blacker than the night UmIt. W e
h nhl once more spare lulu. The fear of eternal I maculate l .inception: ^ , k,, ,.limlllis<ful, I he had vouchsafed to him, and with a yearning vet red, nut without suspicion, hut what could we

should once n.| „ jim of ,things of all-powerful aid 1 accepted he hisliop s iomm « un W(1] knvw) fnlitll.ss desire that his life might ,lo,
I!!'."-!! lio ..Î strengthened these g..... 1 dispositions ! ami started. I »rrowed “^^‘^".‘^j'ournev he spared. 1 can never describe all 1 felt during Tlu.V(. w, found a whole family of colliers at the
in his hetirt and an apparently trifling ciratimstam-e | P ry and studied V .d' V6f w wlnt wo^to tw oil those last hours. Soon after midnight Fernando which they eoidially invited us the mu-

■toed to ronfirni then'. Among the nurses was a down so that 1 might WnV to the suddenly started up in n paroxysm of despair. He that we entered. My young friend did not
“ * :..i daughter of the matron, to whom la- : my first arrival and ho ‘ iv’ received liv serenmed out in a loud voice that lie saw the blood wa;t t„ )K. asked the second time, and we both sat
Kmchli ’-I.lv and passioliatelv attaelied. She was jail. . . . I was very court y rt l f thl. victims lie had murdered before him ; lie down to supper. There w,- w.-re, eating and drmk-

l an l . i u. and à devout Catholic; so that be- I I'm- governor of the prison, o whom 1 ? ^ ,,asll(.d himself in a frenzy against the wall, tearing , UIV fli’-x.d at least, for as to myself 1 was ex-
■ 1 ineôuragiiig his addresses in any way she I myself and explained ay1 ™ • tBble and then the l.eil-eluthcs from him and trying to destroy lnm- alllilli,lg the place, its contenu and the counteu-
hod m^tidu if he were other failli. He a»- 'my tak.ng refreshment^at 1 « own ‘*'“^“““*1;^ self. I took up my crucifix, and, nutting my arms of onr hosts.

" ' . , j ,. Catholic and burn of Catholic n.iiducted me himselt to tl , . . .„. tenderly round him, began to preach of tod s mercy (| entertainers had certainly the look of colin is,
,UI;", ,rwl.,n she MUesHoned him as to hi- man. lie warned me not tu aj ^.a h “» ~ iv,.m,s. Mld, of the ail-sutli.-i. nt atonement aslll tlll. house, you would have taken.t for an
1 f . aolhisl me ami espeeiallv as to his veil- him, for lie was so very v ole t t at t a< be, u ^ e. ^ ___ (>u (i„d only knows arsi.„al, forflie walls Were eovered with guns, pistols,
,l!'n iraettes die fo’und he had nothing to say, and found necessary te chain lmn.andj1’ “l “ ullder- what 1 said ; 1 was almost beside my»eH "ith grief saVlI„, knives and e.utlas-es. Lv-erytlung displeased
hlflJ eonlii give lor 1.0 proof of his sincerity. ! within Ins reach. When lintel warn- and compassion. But lie designed to bless my poor and 1 must sav that 1 seemed to he looked upon
l!mt , l, almost desperate', and poured out stood at once the meaning o „ hke a word», and again his grace triumphed. Once more p] displeasure. On the contrary, my comrade
f'T?lh » r ,fl sWeandldsVepemauee in a | iog. The pnsoner, :in;trut , “k d n, c k a   Verna,oh, ,-ame la k to himself penitent, ^ home, lie laughed, joked and

1 VWI, ennl, not fail to touch the girl’s heart, maniac ; but remembering unde i «hum !,r eng,honed, and consoled. But he would not lie ..batted with the whole family; and by an imprn-
I of,fill .-veiling Oil the Lagunes. The »«> « 1k1 ,, ! she-ave him a eoiiditioual I had plaçai myself, I went stiai I 1 down again, lest another frightful nightmare should dent step, which he should have guarded against he

1, was a beaut f • “ b , small islands dot- tmal,.y' ? lv won 5marrv liiin at the end of a spoke to him lovingly, »ajmg I v o- In»^ d » “ome upon him. A, two o'clock in the morning, t(ll<1 ,hem from whence be came, and whither we
sun had sunk belli d ^ yellow and pr,,mise hat h w id - would see if he eoontryinan and had come to e m. I y 1 U timv, ] celebrate the Holy Sacrifice ... Were going; and that we were French. It may be
ting tl.e Adnatie. i - ading and drying « <»»>•>111 c. ',w all<l   \ resolution : the governor to leave me alone W'11' ™'ll“ > llis ,.,u, alll, he made hi» last communion with such ^.^ilv inmyin.-1 how 1 felt, here among our deadly
gold. The *' wine heir wives were sit- had W-en taitlilu »<> 1 • n w ». B ^  ̂ ,akillg ,,is hand, I toi, h n, 1 Vpenitence and fervor as would have moved a heart ,n<.,;lieS| atu„e, lost as wanderers, and so far from
their nets on the slioic, w *u nl„Ua,tgbing and and tying a» 1 ’• V nr her sake. This see him chained like that, and that I ''“ul a,k k }>t stone. After it was over he asked me to sing anv human succor. And then, in older to omit
ting outside their doors, U b r t>... j,al,i,-s, him »we.u mv i to »“® , Ft.nian(lov sad have the manacles removed, so;that; Jy with him the ‘Stabat Mater,’ the liymu Ins mother that would tend to destroy „», lie spoke of
showing otf the el. imaginary villages of was the on y g ' ‘ It' was a pure and honest down comfortably together. 1 ’ ..m nt |'la afraid had taught him os a child, and which he lmd never itjs wealth; he made great promises 1,1 repav
and the older clnUlun miiir y., Smldeiilv a and checkered eaiter. . , Il,,„ilt t,aVL. ti itlv were. He asked me if 1 should not in. airni i . f 1 could baldly join in it, for my voice i tlieir trouble and kindness, and if theysand and peopled them w fi | (j’ voiues were J»ve, wl,ul1’ '' ’j1.1, ajv(ft\Hoc unhappily, he of him.’ I assured him 1 had no tear : a waf choked with tears. T’fien lie remained on liis w„ùkl lie our guides noun the following day, to pay
deep hell was heard, an ^ „ A .,„a -, brought about h » . ,* ’nll.1M.c1 'and his at mv earnest rejuest the chans wcie rcmovul, . renewing his confession Ins acts of whatsoever sum they asked. .Finally, lie spoke
hushed, and all knelt and I I raCe, whose <l«l >'-•» s,;,'k.t"1 ‘ „s l,is health became though the warders were evidently alaimcd at n V 1 and also of thanksgiving for tin- singular , , his valise, beseeching them m strong tenu» to
vvi.il the simule tm_ a t’uchi„g gootl pointions mdted aw«J »; ‘n» ^ so being left thus alone vvitl, Inn, 1 “* «... *, " v God lmd shown him in calling him to repent- ,ak  j can. „f it; that they would place ,t unde
evening would he ,ma,m l=t. »n wuro..„ was les oredyhe .us.ed n » ou, £ thu I reaysnred then, and .lie mom, t yve were So he vvent on till eight o’clock ,,, the morn- Mg head, when he lay down-: he would nut vu.-l,
tribute to Onr Lady. Blit * f" the n.st, and “the last state ot that left liv ourselves the. poor fellow fell at my 1 j t anl ; when I heard a knock at the door of the cell, he said, “to have any other pillow

SÆStiv&krâ S" -.... ™$"T
hair. Who had just come fu n, 1 rmore money wherewith to enahle him »<> > arry V “ ^ > tracing hack all his misfortune to his first (t x Kvvlmllllu, and told him "bU-h caused him so much care and solicitude I It

S-JShemmCf ^ | Siifl'^f-.F ™ -U £^tlhm‘in‘an M^dJw^ mlÎK""f jMdthg ^^hne to £ ^ ,f Wwil(lcrea. C0lit':;;ppe:!;wr'mùV:iu:e,mv:YS'7:;“iH

ciuniot forget. H jH ® 'a*pjJ,l 'poiiiting'to beav cm to claim 1.» ’’^'''’wirtl'a "lowhfg anxictTon hers havemmv trùè.’sohhed the poor fellow ashekneH 3'°:.’ Au.V tit.-n" tk .r the last time, we knelt together | l-'y./f^'in "migh't, to whirl, an entrance ww effect-

1, was Fernando Ah P"'T*' I W the She e f no. satisfy hemelt hating for bis,ins"»,, that the heartiness 0 hw j ^Ws which hung above it, and we -at. „um.lve< by crawling under .be rat levs,
when my husband duel bv t n , . really changed, ami 1 Tl„ result justified her contrition moved nie hkevytse, audvvpnmgled out | • Maiy. to her whose loving aid had , which were hanging prov isions, it seeniei as
children to comfort me. 11 ' rl 1 ,,.jt away by evil eu miaulons. 11“ J tears together. 1 saw that lie wo. evidently not it oni , ^ ^ e ; and then we rose , jf whole year. My comrade crept in atom,
who make my cross uitoleia « ’ (|| v, fear, hut too well. mall of bad to be alone. I did not know what lie might do 1 ' ^ ,bat cell, which had indeed become , aua_ worn out with Ins day > fatigue, soon fell fat

•, disrsi. »
: VPTV well—.sh»- is n vlul(1 011 1J“ "V , Italian woman, wlm passed toi ln> «ni, ut 1 . , • x {!. alK\ when he heard that > t-rnando m> nu'\\ , , • 1 , Vv|u..ltv<i toother the litany t s(llL(l was to he hv.aid hut the occasional hark-
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' '■'> J of Ids Some life, and the result was that, at he exclaimed: “My peace “was amt his'coLliut had heel, so exemplary since hi. >"i»'““"b f ,ore details,” writes Father The door was closed, the lamp was taken
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The Two Wkher*.

l,Y V ANDYS 1. UIIOW S-
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“IX LA HALLE AllVAXfK.”A. K. 1t.
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